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dot)" One year, 15,00
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OFFICES.£O.
Third between Marketand Wood

c.foslotaster.
ate,4 h door from Wood st.. Peter-

'or /oho Willoct, Collector.
Wood between FirA aid Second

•-rtr2ll3, Treasurer.
Tl,,fd street. next door to the

Ctlurch—S.. R. Johnston, Tte3Ftlfef.
Fhr,•-th, i,etween Market and Wood
B:t. Mayor.
..,%ce. Fourth, near Market St.

BASKS
inn Ma.rket and Wood streets, on

~rttt

.!411,7r I.CTCRICRS: AND FARNESS M-
r, tag Fund.) Fourth. betwten

, r.rar Woad.
HOT

R. Pt. reel , near Ibe Bridge

Orr 0( Penn and Si. Clair.
rt,fief of Third and Wood.

of Third and Sinlikfiekt.
mr,e. rr.nteet and Canal.
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opposite Itiayrre

1.4.11,,Ft.1",-nn Sr. opposite Canal

ITS. ATTORNEY AND
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alr 1)1 T,W ORTII.--wbotes,o,
Cam tr. i,sion Mcrcluntr, and

Mannfacturtd article,. No. 29.
gPT, 10

t 11()13111SON, torary al Law;
v. , :,nh side t.f the 10amo nt: ween

w'r 10MEMO

oit INI A iorney as Lair; tender,
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above D. Lloyd 11- Co's
srp 10

N. Kcal.
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work p. GM ly
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ISAAC HARRIS.,
N0.9, Filth Ft

. supp'y ofLandteth's Freshr ditfrrunt varieties ofTurnip
1-0 t sate at iIIeDVCILD roses at the

of F. L. SNPWDEN,
I 4 Liberty greet, head of Wood.

. Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
rourlh SL, next door to the U. States
eta. Kid and Satin Shoes made
anc t.. the newest rreoch patterns.

MI-LTICAULUS. In hats tosttit

101-e disposed ofby
F. L. SNOWDEN.

10 .1 T.therty street, head of Wood.

S. Flowers and Flower'Seeds of e.-

tan always be had at the Drug
F. L. SNOWDEN.

1414 Liberty street, brad of Wood.

.Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
i)ru; and Seed more of

F. L- SNOWDEN.
Liberty street, bend of Wood.

T ,lEReIEY SWEET POTATOES,
Sul received by

L. SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty bead ofWood .51.

tnni, ng of Hoes. Fancy Spading
T•on'eis, FAiding Tools, Baddin:

Nnnin. Shears, etc., Just re-
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Lin r street, head of Wood.
11". lig received a alkali sap-
" t'ii% Venison Banat, oa retail

t&I COELMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Jr.?
110 Word terra, Pittslargd.-11. A. Bailsman,

Anclioneermwd Commission 'Merchant, is now prepareß
to twelve and-sell all kinds orGoodtracd ilerchandoie„
at his large and mipaeloes looms, DIS.IIO, North Baia
Corner or Wood and Filth Streets. Pittsburgh.

tegularttles of Dry Goods. Pursitase, Groceries and
other&Tildes, oa Mondays and TicWiday of each wt-4.
Hardware, Cstiery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, On
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books, 4c., every Saturdayearning.
Liberal advances made ea Constaments when wantedItamcmccass.
Menal. Jolts D. Davis.Eng-,

4* ilagatey 4. Smith,
.4 Damplort. 'Smith, 4. Co..

P. Lore= 4 Cw.,
4. I. W. Barbridge 4 C0.:.,
44 S. IrEee 4 Cm

leapt. Jamesligranili•4 C. litammi,fig.
4, loan arParhien P.N..
4- Logs* g- Rencedy.'
.4 3. E. Slocwhead 4. c..
—.- Jlas. l''.. Stead. Epq.IOF PiIITNEWMP•••••4.4( .. itolett CAtrarMsq:11 , heretofore tz,,,,,ke betarawa,WlL- s, c4pl. -54sa. May.,ze,NJ AMIN Roe awELL isikiviat “ :Wear, Mt_.All4l , 4- Co,' olitim-- Minima Ditty.is authorized. ' - -t- : Witlisas..ofthe inn in wmiagup the Ussiunrs '.7- - "I._...." 4' .. 11,..... ~,....--.. 1-- ~...
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`•&C ERIS. Aging.
and Cam. Iderabant

Ch4er Seed, Orchard Grass and
tee Grass. always on bawd and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.-1;4 (Aber Ftree4 bead ofWood.

..litaracys at Law, ogiws
tb ti amend, to -,AttoraersaoW,"greet, beta-ten Ilarket and Wood

nep-10

—fiLty46. for proceedings in AR-r the lan, for sate at this Office.
Disog ite .X4.z.a11 Bost corset of Cadmlt-,1. Apply to

TON. /Market, sear 'II"- riUJxtrOLIdretles Preoch Snar Bea Seed,justand for sale did the Drew aM P.P.1,41
F. L. sNOWDEN,

184 Laeity.Ftstel,blibtAirWood.
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DR. B. 8 11TIDENTISTArtoris souk.
*GI, Mot= &maifast Mini

rep is " INrrssoloces.

jOHNISTON* 56414ofil, Bookstliers.Pristersaad
Paper Yaa•factirera, Na. 37. Markets. 'rep y

TORN -ANI7ESSIDig. Smithfield Foindry, Water st-

et near the Monongahela Monne,Pitfikurgb. sep 10-19

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Mailman,St:Ctair street. se-
cond door from Libel j_ sep 10—ly

DR.'S. B. HOLMES. Officein Second street, next door
to Mutvaar ¢ Co's Glow Warehouse nep 10L1y

QIDUTIIK 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, FairWA-.
1,7 sear the-Mayor's Office, Finsbergh. aep'lol.49

11.130:3.HAMILTON. Aherne' at Law. Mb,between
Wood and Sadthheld sta.. Pittsburgh. sep

tirtf TONER. Anornev at Law. North Eon corner
ofSmithfield and Fottrthstreets. sep

THOICPSOII ELOINA JaILZS TCILNEVI L.

HANNA 11711NBULMS Paper Warehouse, No.

.104. Wood %a., where way be had a general sapply

of writinz- wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,
school hooks. 4-e, 4 sep

C. TowNscso.* CO., Wire Worker:: saidR Afailiiforlitrers, No. 23- Market 'greet, between 2d
and 3d streets. `en 10---iy

VXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clair
■`A st reels. by McKIBBIN 4. SMITH.

Pep 14Y—ly

111 G META L-77 tons soft Pig Metal for ssleby
I .G. ir A . GORDIN .

No_ 12 Water street

LBS. B ICON DAMS. 16.000 its. Bacon3,000 Sitoutders, for sn'e by

J. G. 4. A. GORDON,

sell 13 N0.12 Water street

JAS. PATTER...F..ON. Jr.. Etirmtanbam, near Paten:OTlS,
Manufarturer of Locks. Hinges-and Bolts; To-

tem°. Futter. UMand TimberScrews; Bowen Screws for
Rotting Niles, frr- sep le—ty

1OFIII M,c KEY, 'railerand Clothier, Litier,y
sheet. between Sixth and %iglu alley, South side.

s..p 10

W. BURBUIDG k CO., Wholesale Grocers ant
Commission Merehnn>ZSrcond street. ba wenn

Wood and SmithfieldSif-t,Finsburgit. sep 14- 19

I G. dr - GORDON. Commission and Forwavdint
141.-trhantsz, Water st..PittlantrArh. mr 10—IF

HAMS.-4 casts tows, a good article, received per S.
8 Corsair. and for sale by J. G.k A. GORDON,

sep 10 -No. 12, Wain' street.

t.;-G Ait & bIOLASSF_S.--41) triads New Orleans Su
1J ear; 5313 nbls Near Orleans illolas.ec for sale by

seP 10 J. G. 4- A. GOG DON:

SUGA 11.-7 hit& prune N. 0. &mar, received per S.
B %tattle. and for sale by .1. G. k GORDON.

Sep 10 No. 12, Water street

f"'",rk BACON CA SK S.in order, on hand and for sale by

UPIUr sep 10 J. G. k A. GOfaloN, No. 12, Water st

SUGAR AND SIOLASSES.-1 3 finds and b! N_ 0.

Sugar, 33 bids 0. Mob:tomrPerdved pal Peambnat
I toporrer. and for ,qiik by J. G.- A. GOS:110,N,

rep 10 tin. Water- Greet
. _

0131.5. LAN) OIL, fol sale by

8. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,
sep 10 corner of61h mud Wood yr

1631 PAPERSGornaantown Lamy ttinrk for r.alo
_L. by B.A. FA ONESTOCK 4- CO,

Pep 10 co-ner of6th and WontintO.

200 LISS Prtpared ChulL. for sae by

E. A. FAUN CS TOO( S CO,
f.ep SO earner of61h and Wood at..,

SUG 't AND AIOL %f,SES.--Cytt lihdF_ N. O. SrrgAr,
bbis. 100 do. Plar.taii.:n Molaw,.. for

c.-Ile I't'
-el 13

.1 G. 4- A.GORDON.
No. 12 Water !level

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, dr C.-
1 be used in Bankrtintey proceedings, prinfCd on

good pa peraind in the forms approved try the Courtfor
at The Office ofthe 'Mercury and Dernoerat. ALT 10

IIUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boor nod
shoe Manufacturer. So. UM, Tbird .vreet, between

Wood and Southfield streets, PitL<burgh sep 10

it BUCKMA_STER, ATRN EY AT LAW,
1N . h.:ls removed his °dice to the corner of Fourth
tree and Chrrry Ailey, hetween Smithfield and Grant

sit nets, Pittsburgh- sep

FOR RENT.—Thedwelling and lot containing 4
acres. in Aftheny, near the Bearer Road, lately

occurkiedhy Mr. Samuel Church. ,' .plval the Merchants
and Mannfacturere Rant, to W. H. DENNY.

DAVID SANDS,% ATCH Sz. CLOCK
MAKER, Na. 7, St- Clair street, Pim

burgh,
DEALER IX WATCRES, CLOCKS. BRE-BSTPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, CO-VBS. 4.c.
sep 10

ILAANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landreib's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at ids agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

Pep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood,

DR. DAVID WARD haf his °thee and rft ,idetice
tiMFourtn ....mtu or ine tmurt

mennd dwelling from Rosa street. He will faithfullyattend
all calls pertaining to his prokmsion. Si isitt calls sboutd be
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

REM 0VAL—Matthew /ones, Barter and flair Dress.
er, has removed le Fourth street, opposiletheffiay-

orsoffice, where he will he happy to:wart upon permanen4
or transient cuslezners. .11e solicits a share of public nat-
rOrrer.P. cep 10

«• A• WARD, DENTIST, Penn st. three
door below Irwin street, Hours of tinsiners. from

N., until 5 P. st., after which time be will attend
to no one except in cases of actual necessity. Fle
would feistier inform those who may think proper in
employ him, that he expects imintshatepayment. without
the necessity on his past ofseniimr, in bills. sep H)

01111 MIFARLA.ND, Up/to/Mem and cabrut
X.der, Thud St. kaisers Ireod 4- Xs:act streets.

respectful infwars his friends andtbelmblic that he is
prepared toelm:Me all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-
reaus, Chairs, raldes,l3edsteads,Stands, flair and S'pri nk
Nattrasser, Curtains.Carpets, all sorts df Vpholsterin
wortc, which he will warrant equal .o any- made in Hie
city, and on reasonable terms. scp 10
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PITTSBURGH, NOVEMEgRI4, 1842.
8 4 2

nod Beano. Ameba.

criminiziam).
MEXPMILL, Master.

fIAS commenced herregnler trips, and will run dai-
ty [Sundays excepted.) _Leaves Beaver at 8 iv

clink A. bl., leaves Pittsburgh at 3 o'cleick P. N. con-
-111,1111 at Beaver with the

-Peansokezrati and Ohio Line
of Freight and Packet Canal boats between Beaver, aid
Clevelarld Ohio, and Greenville, Pentimyhrania. Leaves
Braver daily at 6 o'clock P. M. This line connects with
two drily tines on the Pennsylvania canal toPhiladel-
phia, and with tnePiew York and Ohio Nacos the Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line mid Ohio canal, al-

es with shm.ni freight awl pamitge -boats, brigs and
aehociserson the Lakes. The proprietors of this welt
!Shown line will be prepared on the opening of eavida
this to transport mercharolise to any of the intermndi,

' ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohioca-
nift to,aoy port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakes
and from 'New York City and Philadelphia.

McClure 4- Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,
Cot,b Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees 4- Ta 3 lor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors
JAMES A. VEAZY, Arent,

N0.60 Water zlivet, Pittshurgh
-

PITTSBURGH # CLEVELAND

--- STEAM PACKET ISICHIGAN,
W. B. BOILS. Nester.

RUNS daily (Sundays excepted.) bermes PITTS.
BURGH BEAVER. leaving Beaver at BA. M.

and Pittsburgh at 2P. Id. provided via Evens's Safe
ty Guard to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

Thissplendid and fast running Steam Boat bas just
peen crimple ed eipressly for this trade, and suns in
onnection With
CLARKE ¢ Co's Pittsbargrk sal Cleveland Live of

PBS...I'OIITAXD PASSAGE BOATS, daily to
Cleveland. Ohio.

Or down the Ohio canal to rilaa.ilon, ite. and Erie Ex
tenFiou Line to Greet:rifle.

. _4100Dirs
ALF..
the ladies .

those complail
creise. (Pima*
et:L4hFeeesse„
affections:
approbadier
led States,
Retail. he

sep

_DFPI,BI
Ttie tatbairiber ,
Thomas
in the 0141 _

all dec.-filo-loan
and on the rho ,

-a large assort'
of thebest
11e and oft?'

rep 10

The Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittsburgh direct, and the bast rt-s conducted bti the
most prompt and economical system. Baying aeonnee.
{ion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Philadeb
Okla and Baltimore, and Stea mboats running down the
Ohio river; at o, through our Agents at Cleveland, with
C. M. :Reed's Steamboats and sev era I Lake Verse!:, and
lire Troy and Idrehigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on

/he Erie canal, we are prepared for the transportation
of Frright to and from all points on the canal, tit-. lakes
and the &ivrr, or the Eastern cities, at prices as !ow as

any other line.
Apply to 0. X. Harting,No. 35 Water st, or at Steam.

boat Michigan's Landing, Pittst,nrgh.
Clarke 4- co. Beaver.
Mat.ard & Weazierbec, Warren_
Wheeler 4- Cv. Akron:
Tkomas Richmond 4' Cs. Cleveland

R FIFER TO
J. IL Wick 4- Co.. Greenville;
W. C. ?Haien. Sharon,
R. W. Conaingtham. New Castle,
!Oho K irk .Ymanzsaown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell k Miller, Camplieltstown:

Babcock Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. f D. Rirodm, Franklin;
N. A. Miller k Coyaliosa

Well-man k Whitehead, Massillon;
Cordon Williams. k Co.. Detroit;
Kinne. Davis 4- Co., Roffalo;
Cowing,Richmond. Williams k Co., New York

..sep 10

INDITIDIGA i. ENTERPRISE.

1114;By-A-, 121- Corner of It and From!
Nrer+s. ri,rss:..r.sh, has on hand a complete as-

sortmentr4 Qur en-ware suited to the city or country
made. A 11.13. a rhaire .etectinn of pure while and gold
hand DINING A NDTF.A/VAIZE:. in lare.c or small sets.

Of separate bicces to soil purchasers-
A cask of 40. 6e,or 84 piece sets, superbly painted

and Tilt China Teaware. at yer, low prices.
Toy Te.Jware. piaiii, and rich painted and gin, from

f AM to t5:94 per vie!
Ch en's Mutes ofevery desci iption.
While China Shavine. Mites_
Granitenininit al d Tea Servirev. in white and wi:l,

Tilenclid A mertrart grvitery printed in hive and black.
A large variety ofSlrainlioal Vining and Sieakravt Sets,

imported to match. rompleie,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes; from the

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Greco In all their varieties.
Window Class. of es., ry
Patent Bucket., Tuts and Feelers_
Stone Pipe !leads. 4-c. fec.
All of n hich are respect hilly offered to the pith.

lit on the most favorable terms. Jan 26,18.42—1 v
J. FOX ALDEN .olltorricv and Coll•scilor of

fr 4rs profeionat services to the Mt-
izeos of Piti ,tiursh and holes for a share of publicpat-
ronatr. He u eNecut..7 all kinds of writins. with neat
nes., and dispatch. Cases in uankruptcy attended to on
rea,mname ierms.—Otlice in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

cep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

IMEM

ad nasals Pills. nese
-44 to the wake -Of

ly is remskin
antat or esh•

a. They *Wale
teikd and Koreans

the sanction *ad
tystelairs la the

Wpotmvie and
,T.E163, Meek."
1,Wins &mead.

(ass. Lavefilm,
rt. „Pittsbareit
Asa bf the late
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WM. ADAM.

117SIEUTRGH 31CANIWACTIDRY.—spriagsP - mid Axles for Calrivesat Barter& Prices.
The sabseralers manalarMire and beeps towantly on
hand Coaeh,C and ElinalerSnriregs (warranted.) Jrnslala
Iron Axles, Saverand Brassplated Muth Frames. Brass
and plated Bub Rands, BilltaP Joints, Patera Lealhe.,
Silver and Braw--Lamps.i!Tbree (aid Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door EIaDdICIS and Binges, ke--.4"e-

,

k JONES F -COLEMAN.
Sl_pairEst., near'+e ilepteny Stridge

11- D.SELLERS, M. office and dweiliv in Fourth.
MA • near Perry street. sep

LOOK ST THIS. -
The attention -ifthcre who have been somewhat scep-

tical in reference to tbeentimerous certificates published
in favor oTDr. Swayne's t4timponod Syrup trfWild Cher
ry. on aerostat oft he pers*s Being unknown in lids sec
floe of the Stale, Is rwcprcifed ty directed to the forlecering
certificale,the writer ofwtrich has been a citizen of this
borough for several years.and i= knotin as a gentienian
of interrity and responsiblity.

tke Agent. Mr. J. KUL2Y.
have used Dr. Sway-ill's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a mush, with illicit i have been severely of
:titled for about four monihs, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it isthe moo effective medicine !hall have
been able to procure. It omposes ail uneasiness, and
agrees well with my diet, and mantalits a regular and
rood appetite. 1 can free recommend it So all others

irrilarly afflicted. J. Mtn ea, Borough ofChausberith`r.
March 4. 14340. sep 23

For sate by WILLIAM DORY No. $3 Market street.

FRUIT,' SHADE, *ND ORNAMENTAL
' TEES.

1110kEESONS desirous procuring, Yinit. Skaile. and
Ornamental Trmw, jor Shrubbery, from Philadel

phia or New Ynrk, are wired to make application as
soon as pnicsibte. the D .s; and Seed Store of the sub
scriber, where win be had icatakwmr, gratuitottaly, of the
most rxrellent •earteties.. F. L. 'SNOWDEN,

seri 21 No )8 Liberty street_ heart of %Yowl

For Lk[ Tressportativis of iferaoadize is a:Riffraff
Pittsburgh. Baitimare.Philacte/pkizr. Are& Porton"' Ras
lap_ Tkvoavo k in the s I,!.rtest that,
T~illE United States rortalde float Line, is composed of

Boats MI in four Sections, each section capable of
f ontainin7j seven ton. anti tut:scent title ofbeim,. separate
or detached and t ransferred from Canal to nail !tread,
thus, as it were, forming a cowpiete train of Cars, or

roes-coma the ',peel appearance of a Boat Sai Ti DC on Mad
and II:el-thy avnidir, the great delay occasioned l.y re
zhippies at the several ioetions and terminal ior s of Ca
nalsand nail toads. 1144 expense oftranstitpmnint anti
The damage 'it., good- .refrain by Ireorient handling; and
rendering it impo,,ilue tri separate lots of goois on the
war- -owing to ihe tterUltar construction of the Boat
haring jar, separate apartments in tallith zoeds are sto-
red, renders them less iialite to damage goods by water or
otherwise t ban by any other tnodeof transportation.

The system ofTrait-pahation..as recommended by the
Canal Conintist.sioners and lately adopted by the State.
refers ma rticularls to this ciss of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free front
monopoliesor rombinatiMi.

Goodsconsi.y.ned to the tincler3iened agents will he re-
ceived free of comrhis-io? and shipped without detay at
the lowest rates. All ettarEmi paid and every instinct ion
promptly attended to. (. A. ICNULTY k Co. (Vs.

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
F. F. POPE, Afent. Bow•ty's Wharf, Batt imore.
THOS. BOR BEI DOE,,AgeralPhita• seP f

141 A HBLE M f: Y.— rat rick Cawfield re-
._ F p ctfitllr acquaints hisfriends and the public gen-
erally, Ohm he has commenced the Marble bt ine=sa the
corner of Fifth and LibeVy sts., where will be constantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pierv_s, monuments, heed
and foot stories. table abibsfor cabinet ware, and every
article artrellaining to the business. He will warrant his
work to he well done. nail his shar=es will he moderate_
He r.espegt fully asks a =here of public patronage. scp 10-

Al-V CLARK, ..I,et. faskionable Boot ..ifaker;—
Ilan removed to No, 34 Market si rect. between

Second and Third si reels, where he won d he happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos_
ed to patronize him. lie uses nothing but 'first rate
stock, and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he give=
his constant personal attention tobusiness, lie trusts that
he will deserve and receive a fair share of paironne.

snp 10

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—
A Winker rexperi fully informs his friends-and the

nat,lic thatthey can atways find the hest quality of fee
Creams. 'meatier watt al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season, at his e.staltliFhtuent—No.

. .
N. B.—Partie supplied on the shortest notice,' is lib

eater. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
will, Bread. sep 10

JOHN R. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis
sion Merchant, Xis. 106, cornerof Wood 4. Fifth sis.

piusbrsgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-
eers for the City of Pitsburgh. leaders his•nervtces to job-
bets. inanufacl utern and dealers, who may be disposed
to make trial of this market• He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of ail saleable commodities,
and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy *and favorable- returns.

That the various interests which may he confided to
him, shall he adequately protected,he brings to the aid
of his own experience in businew, arid acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the services of Mr. Saistirt

• Films-roux: heretofore advanta,••eottsly, known. as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and - Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagement is made.,

tf.xvsa TO
Messrs. M. Tiernan. Preet. of.h.

Bank.
•• Harlington 4- Peebles,

Robert Galway, 1 •
•• James M. Cooper,
•• James May, 1

• R.lll. Riddle. • PittAurgh
•• Robinson. Jr. Prs-'t

of Exchange Bank.
•• Hampton, Smith, 4. Co.,

• John D. Davis,
•• Samuel Church.
•• •J. K. 'Moorhead,
•• Jas. VV. Brown 44 co.
•• John 11. Drown, 4. co.

Smith 4- it tialey.
Varsity 4. livers.,

•• John S. ULldle,
.4. Jahn Datoell,

). PYitalei•a

rep10

EV A NS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS..—A it A-
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 616 Mott. street.

New York, was alkicted with Dyspepsia in its Masi
a....rairated form. The symptoms were violent head-arhe, great debility, fever, earliveneals, cough, heart.
hare, Wit hi Use cheat sad stomachrdwaysaher main,
issimired appetite, seasaikra of Waking at the gosuark,
furred tongue, nausea,with frequent rroitiltior, dizziness
'awards night *4fesllenese. Thesebad ecnatialsod'ap.
ward of a tweivelsoulk. when. on otossoltiog
Emma: liXlChathaut street, seal Sidostit.ting toever
'l ,4oWSlikli and attpeetalde mode of ireatiOcol,tifite faijefa
vas COMpieterre#lol* ta.beatth_ the *butt stage of
mientooth, sod grace-fed kw the to.sakehdfle*oat dee*.
ed. gladlycame keened 04 iredowleredthe aboveWatt

rotsale. Wholesalettad itotaft bgi
- 11- E. L6;

to O,Woos Mord.*MAW MOM*

, 4,-1.,

TANK A. VEAZRV Forwordiwg and Cm:mission
CP Mere/ism, Agent ;for Steamboat Cleveland ath/
renns.ylranta and Ohio Line. Having rented the ware-
house formerly oerapirdhy Birmingham dr Cog, No. GO
WaterStreet, between Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive and forward wds to any port on the Ohioor
bliosissippi river on reasdnable terms.

Pep 10

111-P2itTA 7:11-Wfb-k-W,--iff—tininen;
having asrociaied !themselves together under the

drm ofBanton° 4 sTriith, will continue the wholesale
Dry Goods business in !the house recently occupied by
Hampton, Smith-4 Co *here they y¢lll hereceiving in a
few daysa new stock and Wiitter.Goods. They
rmpertfully invite iheitiold friends, and roenchanis gen-
erally, visiting Pitisigirgb, to can and ezawine their
shags, sept B—d3at.

proved Hay
algae:tared he Ihew Maehint
between Na-

b sine. two
lee Hilt, Pitts
imakaare and
isal the &Mew-

stalest-whet
cetepoatd nt

No. 1, Port
lotairons

acaoc.ion Arbr‘te,

weigh .1'.6410
losiods.at $65;

Ibr,at
$55 00. i -

-

do do Ido' do 2005 at 445 00
do do I do do I ZOOat 35 (10

do do I do do 34000-ar 30 00
do do i do do 500 at 25. 00
With raisin levers.ioaddition of$3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for Plme trre of Warehouses, Flouring

Milti.-44-,thesante Obits as above.
Aian.Wititt's Pateoi Coaster Scale. with 0. Tomes

itspritveionsits,and a Tariety of other counter wades,

which they wilt sell for-froos S to $l5, .j-
They also roanetatitore Steam Engines for Floariog

iDIM& Sao, Milts. Sat Works. "ate., doolde and shire'
zeared Aide tat busfeet tad other lathes for wood turning
machines for tensed -chairs. Omani watittines , door
ao.d.sash machines- it's patent bawd pownr, with elt

without thrashing foes, a saspelior stoic* cireniai'
saw abatis, wham] for sawing latti, Thew% ow.
chlrw-aod tools °fall iptiOns,abso ler-talaking-black
tag boles. asuperior tide; zovernersretsina eagir-
Jocks. taps and dies. wilts, bettatad 'orluild'hOtt
and inatiorrery for togthe amply , !cowed Caetubr ma-
•cliinerlr made or nip* eil; printing presa-ltattens tooted
ay 1

miUmmAr,.
eittirle--0

~...

louse. 4. pa,*PSI/1T-

21 4~~~ ,̀~

-

'Y-~> -

Mt==l

PROI3PECTUS'

4 ..- -

- :.5. -.-ifit*::::1:- tA,,,-!.,.%:..4.:.,.,.,-J.l.

For puiiiskilig at sea 'Deity Alpo. in MsMI •f„ ring
4.2ZA. 1 ,4 tke

DAILY MORNING POST,.
MHZSubset-hem hatria;madearnOtipmeats to mew'
II the 4operiaut Maimbilitayer amt_.PbtridestikMerest

ry into one Joariat, haviiMadadmit MAMA" a "daffy ,
papersrltb the *tele-the Dray Ifinning Pam

The bemlin object oftan i•Porr"milt he the iimmetina-
ties and defameolthepolitical principle, thathave time.
torare berm asalataiiied by the Whew. in their respective
papers, sadtheir, best efforts min still he devotedta the
advancement amassment ofthose doctrines.

&Montla in politics, the paper will be thonogitly
deumehoic. yet the Editors bispe,brigiving as booest,
candid history of passing Political oreins„ Poreimi
and Dmiestic Intelligence. and brief notices of all mit-
imagism!' mournersOmit Ma* I. ottliwrl:rwithin tbe sabere
*fa Public Jmental, to wake their papei marmiently in
erentiog to entitle it to the patronage of the poMic, it
mspective of party coadderations.

is addition to the poniral 211dItIllerilt sews that will
be found In the “itirryipg Put," the Editors will take
pains to famish the hosinertis continually with
the latest and Ma totcresing Ocontsr.csac latesta-
came fromail parts ofthe country., and to have ,prepa-
red such accounts of the Markets and the State ofTrade
asivill be adirsallageiMos to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several tattlinvt-

Teras.--The Parr will be paha:bed en a large imperi-
al sheetofSee paper, (istannfactored expecially ihr Ibis
lostrortl)at the sonsually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable in advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the low tale of TWO CENTS a copy.

Adaertessasats will be iWierlai at the lowcst NMI
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

WI-TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who wilily engaged on the most liberal terms

THOEL'PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Mena 31,1533.

_

41 -

OLD MEdMUSED EIIifORANT CrEFIEE; Nfi. 61
sorra STREET. NEW YORK. _ Xcw Yorkard

Liverpool CenraterciatLioe of Pockets, eekl
TheSabserfber-would respectfully inform such perrons
residing in this country as are desirous for sending for
their friends to come oat from the old country. that be
continues asusual to make entftements by whkli pas-
servers are broughtoat on verymmierate terms. In IPirst
Claw Ships, nailing from Liverpool weedy. and would
arsore persons &alma of comic: by the above Line,
that &regents of first respectability are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be so detention whatever at that

He b also preparedaroll timesso famish Sight Drafti
for anyamount tourist in prep:ohm pamente.s for the
voyage,parable throstrbont the Honed Kingiont,ard in
casethe part ies apreed for should acetic' , eloping' out, the
Pasture money shalt be refunded without reduction.
Fortimber particulars apply itby leiter to

JOHN HER DM AN.
Drif. 61. - S4.mtb street. New York.
,Josern KIRKPATRICK.

At the Warehouse f 11.1:t.zrazk Framtmo,
No.24 Water street, Pittrhurgb. Pa.

GREAT S ALECIPPENNSYLVANIA LA26'OB. ic.,
BY A UCTIO.N.—WiII be sold by Pnhlic Auction,

without reserve. for cash. to close the concern. at the
flail oftare Marlborough Chapel.. is lioAon, on Tuesday.
the firma day of etcrobecoeit, commencing at nine of
the clock In the forenoon,

All the property ofthe United Stater Land Company
con.ht ing of about

140,000*emu- of goad and welt watered Farming and
Grazing and very tralirableTionherLand,tylse in inter-.
son. McKean and Clearfield to:intim in the State o ,
Pennsylvania—on parts ofwinkle there is abundance or
Coal, Lime and, iron Ore, and many HISscale;

And of Claims against sundry persons for land sold
tying in said conntics, that are considered good.

And or Stock and Toots on a Firm in the immolate
offleadrerll„-in the cominryofNegras/As salt Blasi of
Pennsylvania

The land wiltbe sold in lots to snit purchasers, eon.
tainine from about 120to 3000 atICF.

Further particulars will be wade known at thesaie,or
on inquiry ofthe subseraer. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of Fishers and Baldwin. 'Merchants' Cow Boston—or
ofeither of the Trusteelefthe said United s tates -Land
Company_ D. B CltteDr7t.

President of United States Land Co.
Boston, August. 10.18441 (srplo)

BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. N.
Wiekersham, coiner of Wood slrem and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, -Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Wmnern Pennsylvania.. sep 10

-

F.lll M FOR SALE.—The undersigned mfr.'s for sale a
I too of land situated 4 miles fn.... freepost, in the

direction of Rittaaning. Buffalo 'township. Armstrong
county, containinv 100acres, 65 cleared and ander good
fence; 10 of whka are in 'Deaden,— a good square Jag
dwelling bonseand cabin torn erected tbereen—en apple
orchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient lathe house.
• FOR TERMS apply to the setseerihrra residing at the
Sattworts on the Pennsylvania Calaar,l smite above Free:
Port.

WM.k PHILIP RAKER.

To THE WISE.-1 is new well onlionstood how
mach &sorters ofthe mind, ... • •

'

coons *me WftenTWlClCAlleWiji: It i 3 now understood'
bow valuable to that medicine which witl remove morbid
acennintations without weatcniaz the bodilypower. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence he_

p.,A; r17711;r1717"lii:il trriIIIMUnrWIEWTT4EI
cbcdy, and even insanity is cored by pesseveritWy wan
them: it is now understood bow melt doWestir. twmpi-
ness dependsupon the healthy coodiliou of the digestive
0171105.

It is now well keens that tie Brandeeth Pills have
cared titerecusds of hopelt-As nod helpless persons, even
whenthe first physicians bad prosecuted them beyond
all human MEW of relief. It is now not only well-
knows that the Brandreth Pillsno cure, but k isaloolan..;
defaced hear they stare; that it is by their purifying elect'
on theblood that they restore thehody tohealth-

The sateen( the medicine is becoming wore and mare,
manifee,it recommended daily frown fandlyno Camay:
The Standee* Pitts remove in an, almost iniperceptilde
mannerall notions attnnadations and purify and swim-
rate the biaoitandtheir good erectsare not esetoterhalan-
red by.aay inetsiveiriesem Icing talnelsed estuelp of:
vegetables they do not espose those who lee Illesa to
danger;and theireffeelsare as tenni*as they are sada-
tray; they are daily and safely ad:4El4llmnd Is infancy.'
youth. artashood, and old a,=. and to wanes la the sent-
critical and delitaterirtuntstancrs. They do not disturb
oraback the animal inactions, bat resterellathr esker

I wad stillish their health. , -
I Saddle in. Brasdreiks Office,Wood_ street,

,

iltdoreb. Pere ZS cents fee hoe, 'Op flit Airedions _

111111AK—Tbe offteldake'ii. ?imitate' whet'eltiegelea:
teeRobe catsbe otealeed,ls the tellers owe tare, Ito;
93 Wood etreet. -- nap fit

J. B. T 1 8BITTS; itespeetkity Winer the di.
=MS Of rittaitersh atve. vichrify, thatbeinwreinra

red to the city: Be lhoorele sharethe voilSiiesee or lis
forever patraw and tbe mblie seenatly;SOffeits a
renevral of* portion of their trairtniate. le emersion
he would oinestre,that. theoperatioa or tithottity, for
'matches thermicis the *bailerand allowing her le
ofwith theAtirie, in everywhere conterenlin the deep-
en interest: Debooes toe:tend thetiestorn ant& branch
*fhb profession to the ailheiet. Striewirer, Dineers of

the Meader *ad 104iveys,—Wilieh oarwitnntoyfellow,-,
btaterbe mere attention.

- ThewAnil Jeforealkhr
witi apply parmesan, or by tenrr., aril desired rale be
reameall toni. dwetrise, to a iritired part ofOw ei-
tY, so Third. between Ferry awl I...aerrey ges- *op TA

RIM Se. till ulectiieries. roam* Waw-
a. ipar Aqua Gtoeer andDealer Is Joilittettes

GfielFaesi CiPtifige. irgreeilis*
enstemmet. had the pubhcgreiterattrAllit -a soilithre to Ms
or .holadliow he ba-1 11*03, midgralsirp asitebedes

immitolostafGrogeria.sislaibie *Neu thr fate•eht—the
*wit 1114.5a0bte leniuk4 rz . scP-,

twit maw. 151r.,41,1 1"
tiviawelir;

lor •

,

a
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atiaL.Z.4lapkaw- .
:V.iti~~`+~+~
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, :ilk 1111111 ..-:',4 -

We 120-tie ft°7l4ol.lit*RitiOltrit)o,`
is emnierpond neethe Ant- 'tett Nil*

'A i'great sangReiheas aninear laniNdWallUir,
manymare art expasited. They
about„witt. extraordinary prefer ' ~:,
in a manner, Unwed tbe, nisi** lookis :::„,

'

.1„-,
side ea, and this is aelj tolerable, Ityither :'::,,,_

•••

and lasish ape:ditty:ooyare make; .. _.!--i'
not much relish French imakery.„ theeigki , IMP ' i
mate it. Their sera*, its bereent if4=4:rag sad indulging a praahruit for l_raiii.l.i4 „

_,_ , v.
candles, and such like debacles. _- __-. , ..1

'The Russians' ofthe'better 'elm—ft ediannsiei7l
themasters and iniatemes of these heilim Vet-%
unsavory appetites ,

t
etall displity the aattatesalloC'iall the finery andfiithima which they sparkltlieute,i 1., ,

..
they drink brandy before,at a sad atir *,

,

and have a seminal drinkingiseet atred.. it
mostof them, the-gating drunk is n44',
bile% pleasure prisdrgri ma day.l
end tittle fishes.' (as bbeinseasene doss nekill01)t1s,how fond theRussianare of tippringt - - ,
. 'Even the ladies bier theirentaineitiflie*
but 'mitt savages.' In Enghmd. you beat , :ye* -1
eoustantly pouring out anaihnuts on .tenereilletil.the American fondness of tatneen linen'What p

, they say it they saw-4s I laterenterdaynn
Russian ladies--aecounhasi„ whets titan*

European eelebrity, mad herdsagidnx, writer I
girl of "sweet sixteen;' thawed in the astlll,_l4 it ;-

Parisian fashion. (as dii iimee°wan - ---- -____. 2„..1 1:I imar:everadmired,orwoman hovelfor.)Amman"'
cigare They bad been Ass emutpitaillarla*" ''

'hours, if one maghtiags from the- sant ispow-
sites at their feet„ 05 thehighly vanished
The French actually hatethese Ressia, i

- Ottlug fal. their ancient grudge' en ancent of
,i,.. 1and 1815,when ,the o.4osakia( ireIled rilAi 101Si

conqueredcity—and verily tahe their anealice. AV*
luta been the custom to chap the Eagan otilorii,
per cent. ou Lles eatuannest purchases ballbelt, :-

Russians are made to pay. on an avengesNis*. ..

times more the:they Pughtin pay? - t
Worn the seine latter. we aunt the ifettilithilli

relating to the Prince de Joinville: __,,,_

'The Duke d"itutealehas quittedfor Afrivsei OR
the Prince de Joinville his beausent orals*, Ailsqiii,
will inaniediatelydepart en It!VIVI MI iliwilha ~.

Indies. The medical mencertify matLiam i- .
will be nicer/Mk, unless he spend ran thettele,*
very warm climate.. But theirsaitinf ihndaY
has it. that th.s is a paternal grads, abed '4--
that hisRoyal Highness has-bees; seat um, its, :
serui.disgrace on account aftias.known readeraum, i _

for hiad'elle Rachel. the.celekrataderagle aliateitH,
The Catguts will have it that-thed"rinee 'alma
M.Thiers'a war mania, and that this irritated tips :
King; but I.reallyAmara that the lady vas eldhia4-_
bottom ..of .the aiffsir. i ~.,,

'The Prince is by far the most liberal. _aid 1.,,
thesefore must popular, of his featly. ile, lit,
quite a mikes-beam, the .chiet Au:peace pert eV
which is tender. by turns he ,has Wig the asp. i
rive of nearly every lb:Arica! antoperW-daneeng i,.
belleof celebrity.. Ractietiis.oneor the fine iitilisni-
heededhint not—for her elutraMarlie iallepritaeleis I i
tile; and this has buteeded fuel to-the flatean Mai.o
Eiag is beliesed.to have reeactatrated Walk the. -,i ,
Prince on-Lis profiase expenditure, as regardstim
nymphs of the alai:sr; and this has.led itP his he
;rig sent away to the East, er tthe ItreaßY-Sa i
his destination does not appear-guile-oialitlel.' -,,,,..,

Toie way toget Rich---1. Buy aothjhg
you can as well do without.

2. Waste no time at the drams
'time ismoney.

3. Spend nothing for disaloat
they injureyour bealth, conupt yo sr ,snosa./
ale, keep you poor, and lead to Jategro4

,54-ranee and crime.
4. Put all the money you.east muss, ,efki.

cept what is necessary -for -the suppnitt
yourself and family, in the -savings itsialc..:
or in safe investment where it will
bring you interest,.

5 Quit all .bearding houses or taverns
on ;the .weelt day or on the Sibbath, where
they urge you to spend lout earnings
gamblingor drink,-but-associate only erid'C'

.the sober and moral, and you nil'luxe hotk,-
your credit and yourmoneyll

6 C alculate the 'cost of iateuyecattee:~ 'X
Ifyou spend in liquor 6..1-4 cents
in a yeurit is $2.1 78—in ten years,. eritht
interest,, 3243 36; and intwenty yeara &

mounts to 3485 52.
Ifyou speni 18 34gents a day, ,ist:aas4

year it $5B 34—is -tett years, watt tia3w '°

est, $73123; and in twenty' yeals-aniniapt'i
to sl, 462 46.

If you speed 25 dents a day, la a yew",
it is $Bl 1.21.2 cants—in tea 'ream-

-

it igo-21-3-j—---amounts-to't.ti
Thes-by simply abstainingkern introit ...._

cating-drinks, and the matey spent in trunk«
-

_
-ikrnself'and others, and putungit.ask

at interest, in ten years it would -sue`
to a sum sufficient to setyou up in bissinwiir '',

—and in twenty years, including the iii&:_
ue of time also saved,it old sake 701s, ' '

independent
The way they Court : 'Eiiiit. , --.... 4 .;,

Sally, theathoaseaid, paring--aiapplenu;: ,.
thecorner. ' - 1

Enter Obadiah, who seats.himself
theConier. opposite toSally, without:oX::ing a word for fifteen minutes, but '--

~

scratching his head breaks ailerice.w~ F.,

'There's eossiderable impercepulAkrid-
ter,n" of the weather since hag uasL' -:-i .-

Sally—,Taint ao injinfielows eeill eo•ink -L.

dubitable cold- as 'tam;the tbawroanicratt: .
has lawensit lip to rock !' biotite& ditawilk.f.
higher than zenith-

Obairuth—t thin' It.'ilikely is ilieda-alik -

that speciell I. a groat vault; ruillakFillk, -,
mum days-than in 4,04 eaca..l:44:,,ga

Both partici lasso:l64 grace outAls_r&
ing look, and A longpause, ramwei. '-

nally, Obadiah. give his piiteamatii;
rowing seratob, again bnisks-tuasica-,--i.: t

464 b'Well, Sally, we chaps are.soisitlitri? ,4
have a sleigh ride, it's such Waded- 7 ' ','''

sledding to morrow.' -"-'-:: - ,-- ...,.---.7-: _

Sally—You met Oar l'alke -olha-,
t ject-ing c ompany all day to morrow' ~=

•
-

Obadiab-1 /pose they'll liveieeitt**zt
times ont. I should heindalkdie4 iii.:T.

--

if you would-disgrace me with y.eitirl
paity4l should take itas a denvietlArn. r; besides wens calealating Itt-tilft, '4•"4.

gals tepiontwell With:mamma itithrildK'.4`t-'
'Aral'. - . - ' - .-•ti'''' ll*--1;

Sally-a4thonid be • '-,
-

,'''- ''-= : '

',.„-„. '
'

- -' - but on fallteollikt:"
rvtAcco. is itelrs ~.. ' - -4tliergn.- - = ;'-.' ':''. - .N!;7:-..;'- .

1..n...14-enittMtk----1- __,..
...---

.

' /4"2.-1- 11#1k111.0-11/4-24..{ ' ,:•,, ink- .
. ~,-= -

~:k,. 3~.


